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Entoredat tho .LeliigUou us ,

Ecemwl Class Mall Matter.
.,, t

ixiK secretary 01 tne Treasury lues- -

day afternoon Issued a oil for eiO.CCO,--
000 three, per cent, bonds of the loan of
1882. The call will mature June 1

Oca apeclul correspondent In the
South In his "lludget" this week tells
about a Altlt to a crlta!!e "J.lltloOld
Log Cnhfit In the Lane." Tills forms a
tirlet Introduction in a spiIm nf anrrrnl
of his forthcoming letters that will make
tntercatlnii reading, In which he Mill

i

treat on tln Confederate. War Songs.
Ills next letter to bo publlsheJ next
week, will form the first of his C'onfed-erat- o

War Song Series.

Bbookmvk Eaolk: Senator Plumb,
of Kansas, aud General Lo'an hate de-

clared war on ono another. It Is coins
tn I.A a Mnnfiln Tf .1. . T" ,i .ivinaiuii.uiiuuiiKi, ji me x.iiguu
languago Interferes In the aflray It will
be fatally Injured. (Since General Lo- -
. ., .... ... ....uu uiiiiuuncvu mai mc asunni, ,,ir x.n. .n.....
Handing on tha brink of an abscess, young taints that we now havein train-nothi-

severe and Martltug has '"8 ca lt a head on them In less time
been uttered than his rema.k that !.ha"r'
I'lumb was lusatlated to attack lilin. Ire

I

a man exterior to the Senate

We are In receipt of the two Oct
numbers of Vie Iron Iniuttnt Gattllc,
published monthly at Ilutlalo, X. V. It
Is printed from beautiful typo, and con- -

tains a large amount of Intcivstlna mat- -
tcr to the Iron trade j ciitorlallj It la
conducted by experienced writers, and
the neatness and beautv of Its narres
evinces practical printers In Its median
leal department. It evidently comes to
stay.and will bo an Important auxllliaiy
to the publications of the Iroa trade.

Lam Tuesday's N. Y. Btar cen-slb- ly

remarks: If Martin Irons engaged
Ina conspiracy to tap telegraph wires
the fact will doubtless bo proven at his
trl.il, and he will be punlslicd accord-
ingly. It Is essential to the continuance
of public confidence In telegraphy as n
means of private communication that
thu seerrcy of dispatches shall be iu

Are they o now? Ono of the
parties to the conlioveisy In the South-w- et

is Jay Gould. He Is alio the ab-

solute master of tho principal telegraph
system of the country. Has he access
to the dispatches passing between the
leaders of the slrlkeV If he has he U lu
uo better position morally than Martin
Irons would he If It should b shown
that the latter really engaged In a y

to tap the wires, lir. Goud.has
no more right lo see the messages pass-
ing between Messrs. Irons and Powder-l- y

than Mr. Irons has to see those pass-
ing between Messrs. Gould and Hoxio.
Perhaps tills phase of the matter might
prove wortli examining by the congres-
sional committee.

BroailMa'sM York Letter

Special to the C.usuon Advocad:.
On the front page of tho Sunday's

H'oi-- appcareil the portraits of I went
Al.lenneu, most of whom are Indicted
In connection with the Uroadway steal,
and several of whom have lledilu'citv

let us hope to return no more. I look
down from the top shelf of my library,
where It has lain many years in honored
leposo, a dusty copy of the Xrv.ijate
UnleHdar; a well thumbed volume of
the "PiiMte's Own Hook," and another
rare tome entitled "Twenty years in
Sing Sing." Each of these admirable
work! Is profusely illustrated wlih the
portraits of Individuals who have per-
ished on the gallows, died In M'son, or
who have been killed in frays; noted
pickpockets, counterfeiters, burglars and
cilmluals of every conceivable descrin-Ho- n

and degree; and yit. the facts look
as If lliey were tho portrait gallery of a
foreign mltsionary society alunijidde of
the villainous mugs of tluse NVw Yoik
Aldermen. It Is not surpiising with
such a crew that they Hole iho Broad-wa- y

franchise; the only wonder Is that
they did r.ot walk off with the entire
city, body and bones. As 1 gizo on
theji: faces pity takes possession of iny
soul, and I almost doubt If they ou"ht
lo be punished, for men with f,iccs like
these could not be good if ilicy tried.
Moit of them, u identlv, wc re lo'in bad;
the stock was bad. root'and branch, and
if this iuveitlgHioii shall awaken the
peaplo lo tlm necessity of payiii'' moieatcrrtloi twtho characters of th'oii nil-cr-

the present unfortunate teandals
will not have been without their per-
manent compensations. Hut the world
Is not all bad, and this week sees aiaon"us tho Guild of "The Iron Cross." Or-
iginating In Philadelphia tlm-- ye.irs
ago in that grand old consenatlvo in-
stitution the Hpiscopil church, without
pledging Its members to stilct chinch
ini'inliei-hhl- or a submission to the or-
dinary furinulas of admission, any per-
son of decent moral character who wilt
solemnly pledge hltm-ci- to lead a pure
an temperato lire and lo alulaln from
all forms ut l.l.isj hemy and unchastltv
Is eligible to membership. In .short, ft
aims at raisin.; to the high st possible
standard the cl.ainctcr of not only pro-
fessing chiistiuns biilthoso who haveuo connection nlihany chinch. The
o:uy p.'ereipiUH.' In addition to a good
rfjanieter it Hat they shall have been
ujinist-u- . i ne society tolerates no un-
clean lansiwge or iue3tlonablo stories
with a double meaning, and while not
strict prohibitionists rejects Intemper-
ance In every form as among the deadly
sins. Chivalrlc honor and courtesy to
woman Is part of the cardinal falth.and
tile protection of female viitue a sacred
and hounden duty. All honor to the(tiilldof "The Iron Cross;" may It In-
crease and multiply till its
shall become "like the sinds on the sea
shore or the stars In the milky way."
Send In for your charters, oh, good peo-
ple; by all moans form your of
tho Iron Cross in every town, cily and
hamlet in the lan J. i:neourageyour
sons and daughters hi the practice of
us MiiHiuiy virtues, insioru or the skat
In rink, and hi fuY e nVoVn t,
you want It. address the pastor of. he
Church of St. Clements, Philadelphia,

v lrtue Is lis own reward, said Jack
Dempsey, as a fe handed
him he magnificent middle-weig- .

champion's belt, which was awarded to
the victor of many battle., by that lm- -
macula e citizen and public benefactor
ticliard k. Fox of the Vice (latctte.

It Is of silver, gold and diamonds, amicon over sjl.UUU. The prleo of seats at i

bo presentation ranged from one to '

three t o Ian, and Hie entire receipts '

were lit less than 000; not had 'that for ton mlniitei sparring. It Is the
Ulary of two or tlu-u- cour.tiy ministers
for-- ve.ir. and the uivnf:i cnr.iii.r
for four year?. Wl o would not be a
htillei? As ho entered, fps the faithful
chronicler who records all the dog
and .brute flghu for a prominent city
Journal, tho entire audience rose mid
cheered him. When his fellow.!,!-- ,.,-
uuded hhu the glittering trophy, tho

liuio of a hundred battles was complete-- -
ly kno-ike-- ut and conldjrtlly .ps.,k,

though onn reior'er declares that lie
Mill "Me grateful heart Is full, proudest
moment ov mo llfu," while nnolher
swimu he said 'I'm full!' Though If
ho ilhl this nmsl bo taken as a llRtne of
speech, for whatever other faults lm
may have .lark Dcmtiscv iloes r.ot

coun:ry

inoro

very

GulUli

fights

ilrlnk. Athletics nre n ja Instltn- -
!l0"' am! Mi-ne- that all of our
young christians are not wholly en- -
grossed In hlble classes and psalms and
hymns, the cjmnaslmiH attached totha
Young Men s Christian Associations of

o' nun urcuKivn scent to be me.
Princlral points of aitMclIon. The
.omA M: Christian Astoclatlon of

llrooklvn nnlv n aliner. Hiyia ion mm
pletcd one of the finest gymnasiums In
the country, ol Its size. Attached to it
were shower baths, steam baths, swim-
ming baths of the most elegant descrip-
tion. It w as supposed to he the most
perfect of lis kind and to be. ample for
the use of the Association for many
;rara io cuuie. inc ices were raised
from live to m,tf? dollars, ami In.n"the appliances elegance and comfort
It is unsurpassed by any Young Men's
v.uri3iia;i .Association ill 1110 count! y.
It has only been open a few months,
and widle there Is Mill plenty of room
In the library and lecture room; the
Gymnasium Js so crowded that they aro
compelled to enlarge It. If thU thing
keeps ou there Is nodoubtbut In a little
while we shall have a body of muscular
young christians who can defend the
Tabernacle

. .
against the assaults of tho

ungoctiy. uncnuic ujmuaslum shall
hae developed Its work, It will not he
?;lf fo!; ,awellglous hoodlums to get In

gallery or in back pew3 and crack

Ui.i,i t J""""o
uu UlUIUI IUULOi

We have a number of beautiful flower
shows In varlons parts of the city, which

"'"'ays vitlt with pleasure. Gazing on
il'?JVl,a.? 2 .Lh,'?uty a.n(1 C0,0V' 0116

ou w nrr to t h VtZS
lure, thero are none of the shams and
c,1,eaU lIlat ex 'ou, ln almost every
mKV 6leP 01 vour ua"J "15! " '
color, sweet pcrtume, loveliness beyond
the teach of human voice or moital pen.
Oh, for a little carden somewhere. w hern
I rnnlri Alt. in lh h.a.t. rnHA.rH
Great Is the obligation that those won- -
ociiui noi ists nave Jam it3 under.
Thanks for even the humblest of the
flower shows.

Hut while Nature Is delighting us
with her glorious benedictions Art Is
coming forward with its treasures tills
spring, as It has never done before. In
the artlktlc world, ouly a few years ago,
men weie wont to ask themselves Can
any cood come, cut of Nararcth? Yes;
fair sir, it can; and I am happy to say,
American ait never occunied a better
position than it occupies to day. In the
late water color exhibition several pic-
tures brought over M.O00; am' tho plc-tui-

of aitists which hung idly on tho
wall ten years ago, without a buyer, are
now eageily fought after, and their
prices are up among the thousands. I
am not one of those who believe that
the sole end and aim of life should be
potatoes and pork. The man or woman
who creates a beautiful thing is a bent-fact- or

of his race, and deserves all the
honor his fellowmcu can gie him.

Tho death cf poor Maud Stewart a
week ago, set me to thinking whether
or not there is a special matrimonial
code for the dramatic profession. Old
Dion IioueIcau.lt, who for years ac-
knowledged Agnes Robertson as his
wife, pu 1 bv her had quite a family-- put

her aside as easily as you put eff an
old shoe, wit! out the slightest formality
of a dlrorce; an I now past seventy, gel-
ling well on toward tho eighties, he ap-
peals among us with a spick and span
new wife, forly or fifty years his junior,
ami still escapes States prison, banian
Terle. Wallack's leading nun, has a
plurality of wivns, If not more, the Inst
being Minnie Conway, whom ho coast d
swiy from Levy the cornel-playe- r, who
him- - elf had a biacc or more. Tho late
escapade of Miss Maude Miller is loo
well known to need comment; married
as she admitted to the sou of Steele
Mackaye. she divorced an 1 mar-
ried Louden McCormaek, and they both
cscapo the consequences, though the
neiulty of the olTence is St.ites prison,
bhcok and Palmer were partners In the
Union Sirare Theatre; Mr. Palmer took
a fancy to Mrs. Shook Mrs. fdiook
took a fjney to Mr. Palmer; Shook docs
r.ot appear to have objected, for a

was procured on tome giound on
other, and Mrs. Shook became Mrs.
i Mime- -. Strange to relate, this little
episode ilo.--s not appear to havo dis-
turbed the life-lon- friendship- of the
parties, and It is said that Mr. shook Is
always a welcome guct at the Palmer
mansion. The case of Lillian Uusscll
which I alluded to In my letter of a
couple of weeks ae;n is a case in point.
Slieran av, ay from her husband, Dave
Liahiim. to join her fortunes with Ed-
ward folomou the composer; and now,
it is tftid that she is tired of Solomon,
anil Solomon himself lias several wives
or substitutes therefor. But one of the
most lUgiant cases is that of the actor
DeL'clIvillo; he appears to be a lesnlar
mathcr, in fact, li eie is no telling how
many wives ho has: he left his Knglisli
wife for an AustialUn, ami tbe Aus-
tralian for Maud Stewart: lie is a gen-
tleman of laste, aud generally selects
the best in tlicir.aiket. His scandalous
infra Hons of the code matrimonial have
kipt him In hot v.atrr heie for the rast
iwojtarr. but like Oiicand Terle and
Dion lioitclcault the public seem to
trouble theimelves very liitlo about It
bo lontr as they act their parts well; but
in order to keep this thing straight and
within tho pale of tho law, I think we
hail better have a Dramatic
.Matrimonial Code, Willi privileges cfthe most liberal and enlightened char-
acter.

Tho latest revelations of the villainy
of Ferdinand Ward is that lie robbed Ills
old mothcr-ln-law.Mr- Green, of M;iO.-00- 0

1 thought he Ind rcaehed the
lowest depth of degra l.ttion whsn lie
stolo Mrs. Grant's little vasti of kcep-s.ik- e

gold pieces, bin to rob Ids poor old
confiding molher-ln-l.i- shows a depth
of Infaniv nnf itl.. ..,., I i., ,,,,n .iiml UC
" '"' "vaturc mciuioncj in history ortan

Stock had a little boom, Pacific mail
jumping four points hi the week, andall of the Gould slocks weie held with-
out any seiious break. Still there is a
feveilsh fenso of insectiilty, and a feel-
ing that the bottom may drop out at any
moment. .Millions nia being Invested
In re d estate, and building! are coiimup all over Xcw Yoik aud llrooklyn.

HHOADUHKM.

WasiiiDitott Hews and Gossip.

From our Snc-cin- l Correspondvtit.
U AsiiiKd-ro.v-

, D. C, Apiil 10. '80.
Mil. HDiroit: The National Capital

' ' '" ', "T Jt.
public S n Mdlng" he'occ'is''
ion being ,L3th nnniv&a of thedepnituie of tho Dl&ti for Ineat of war. The re ilnist'e ceVof eeventful day in 1801 w" o Ii rcsnoto tho call of President Llncohi "oO
citizens of tho District oireml mselves to tho Governu e it defense orthe Capital of the Nation, e i ,heenthusiasm of the veteran as"hey a,
semble I to celebrate the
they are so justly pro d. I on" be ire
the hour set for n eetlng a
places of itnanx0m.,o Zbithe old District cotnpanles b" A
sembic. Some there w ere whoThui as'
tembled to lespond to roll can who didm.t i i..
oxcum Tl"woo en hT cS,
many of the little gatherln" ti e rollswere cilled in scle.ur dlence for enumber of names that had n checkedas .lead seemed to be maiorlivWhen the celcbr.tior. of tlo K
decided upon a few weeks slitho Federal and District Go
promised thslr hearty tloS. In

th:s, however, whllo the District Gor--1

ernuicnttlld Its share, the Federal Gov-
ernment failed. Tho department em-
ployees weie Infmmcd that they could
lave a half holiday, lint that It would
be deducted from their annual leaves,
while the Government Piinling Office
ciuplojees had lo lose their day's wages.
Notwithstanding these illlllcnltles tl.o'
veterans triumphed. Including tho Dis- -'

tiict militia mote than two thousand'
men joined In the parade. Thotoin,
and faded colors, and the great vath ty
oi mtn asscuiuj.'ii in ttic ranks of tho
vcteians, rontiaslcd strangely with tho

panics.
.
More than 30,000 people

.
as-- :

i i T, i iscii!U!i.-- upon i ennsyivania Avenue 10
witness the parade. There arc many
reasons why the celebration of this an-
niversary Is woithy of nioto than a pas-
sing notice. When It Is considered that
the men who responded, with such
promptness lo tho call to arms, consti-
tuted ttm tlrtt rnliinlD- - tl,t
were mustered Into the service of the
united htates, aim that the people of
Virginia, against whom thev were called
upon to contend, weto separated from
them only by the width of a nairow
river, and attached by ties both social
and political, tho degree of "patriotism
required to boldly face such a disunion
of friendly ties needs no comment as to
its quality.

The question of open executive ses-
sions of ihe Senate Is just now receiving
the attention of the members of that
body. As yet the discussion has been
a one-side- one, the speeches of Sena-
tors Plait, Logan and others, all favor-
ing public sessions. Tho Interest taken
by tbe public In tho discussion Is de-
monstrated by the crowtled galleiles,
and the eagerness with which the print-
ed accounts of the proceedings are
sought by thoso whose duties prevent
thoir personal attendance during the
dlacusslon.

The feature of the week In the nousc
was the Itomels-llur- d erection contest.
The speech of Mr. Frnk Hurt! in ad-
vocacy of Ids right t( the seat held by
Mr. Homels waslistcneM Jo with marked
attention, and Is generally conceded to
have been one cf the most eloquent
speeches of the session. At tho clase
of his remarks he was greeted with loud
and long continued applause on t In-
door and In the galleiles. A vote helm:
taken It was iWhW! Mr l'mnl.
entitled to his seat, the vole standing
xuu to io.

Probably theio Is no belter guace of
the degree of Interest taken by the gen-
eral public In ihe. iniporlant questions
discussed by Congtess than Is afforded
by tho records of the Goi eminent
Printing Offlcn of the orders received for
printed speeches. These records show-tha- t

the greatest demand has heeu for
speeches upon the silver question. The
largest order received this session was
for William M. Scott's speech in sup-
port of a compromise of the silver ques-
tion. The secord largest order was for
Heck's speech attacking the financial
policy of the administration, which was
called for by members of both parties.
Ingall'a speech on the Edmunds reso-
lutions Is ordered In l uge numbers, and
thorn U n .... Himn!... r..- El v u I.UIIIII. Q

presentation of the Democratic side of
inu case, opooner s cutogy on vice
President Hendricks Is also a popular
document with members of both panics,
and large orders havo been received for
Henderson's speech on the pension bill,
and Hurrongh's speeoh on ocean mall
transportation.

Thero Is a renewal of the story that
the President is to wed his ward, Miss
Frances Folsotn, of I3n.Y,ilo, a young
lady who made a very favorable. Inipics-slo- n

in society circles In Washington
last year when the visited Miss Clove
land at tho While House. At present
tho young lady In question and her
mother aro In Italy, and it Is alleged
that a letter from tho latter to Mrs.
Wellington, of Troy, h the basis for the
report. Some pori-on- go so far as to
assert that the wedding will take place
at the White House In June, and quote
Miss Folsom as authority that it will be
a quiet affair. When the President be-
came Governor of New York it was
staled that he was to marry Miss Fol-
som, but no attention was paid to the
matter by the principals and It died out.

The Hou.sacmnnilttoniiii tl.n lti.H.lu.
Saturday ordered a favorable icport on
ui uin uiioiieiiing minimum punish-
ment for violations of Internal revenue
laws, and movldlug that no warrant In
any case under theso laws shall be Is-

sued except upon an affidavit setting
forth the pcreonal knowledge of affiant.

The bill reported Saturday from the
nou-- committee on foreign affairs pro-
viding for an international conference,
authorizes tho President to invito the
governments of Mexieoand Control and
South America to join the United Stales
in a conference to be held In Washing-
ton, to discuss some plan of arbitration
for international disputes, and to con-
sider questions relative to the Improve-
ment of business Intercourse.

Tha Speaker Saturday appointed tho
following committee to Investigate the
causes and extent of the labor troubles
In the, West: Messrs. Liirtin, of a.

Crjln. nf T.vn 1mii,,v-,-

of Ohio, Stewart, of Vermont, Parker!
oi aew ioik, ami ituehanan, of Now
Jersev. rr

OUR SOUTHERN BUDGET

FliOJI OUlt SPtCIAl, COI1I!E6J'ONDENT.
SoiTiiutN Pines, N.C., April 10.

The generality of people irom the
North who come to the South either on
pleasure or ae pri apectors, come tilled
full of notions. They comeheruespecting
to see grand mansions with broad veran-
dahs; they look for prancing horses paw-in- ir

tlie earth in nf it... .,,.,
slon awaiting tho- coming forl'li of the
iiaiK-cyc- u anu ouve suinncil beauty they
have bcisiinoiiequaintcd will, in thepages
of romsr.ee. Thev look for nciblo plantat-
ion!!, with gaily drcsKid ditikics movii--
about upon them. They tire surprised
when their ideal picture U modified ami
often rudely The ni.iUfinn is
too oltcn one storied and unpalnted; the
noble horses are too oft.-- lank; the dar-
kies are too often hhabbily clad. There
are too niauy that h tvo nut been
cultivated. There are vaster and denser
forests. There are too many fields fenced
with rails. The large rivcro are not so
clear anil transparent as imagination pic-
tured them. Muro cabins greet the eve
than was calculated iipnn. Tho charm
of Southern life has to he lea rued later ou.
But it comes as surely a coiaos the
dawning of the ninriiing and whin once
felt ncvcrisforgntteii.tindtlie very sights
that failed to please when first be-
held become ohjeits of please and de-
light.

WlillnL'of "stutHt
me that there are not so many dilll-rcn- i
styles of luilding in cner.il use here in
the South, Cfpecially in country districts,
as thero are in tho North. One-stor-

houses are tho rule. One largochimnev
with an open e on either bide i's
nhlt-e- in Ihn miiltth. nf llw. I.i.tl.ll..
else a e is built eitiier endon ol. . , .. . .1... I t .' ; l i,inu iiuusc. t niuu nan runs inroiigii lite
centro of more pretentious buildings,
which is a verv coinfnrtiihl nl.ir-- in .nm.
lticr. TlieStiuny Soiitlilatid should bo
mo notne ot poets aud romancers.

Tho other duv I Mumbled upon a veri-
table "Little I .m ( 'iiltfn In flirt f iha 1

Tho cabin hud not wn occupied hr
virs, i no emmney liwi lullen out.

Wild L'rniwi vnpt f t!..k !.,
IV(m1 TlKlf. milt Intlf hA llmhimll...!,..-.- .

btfck t liimiK'v. Of course I fell lo uu'.s- -
Irif. In liimginathin I fitnlfd on the do- -
lltMonti lilKPiiItw nii'l intf.v -I- .I.L-.s.. ...
tiinos long gone by luel graced its board.
Hut tee! An old darkey, infirm and blind,
'"V""!""""1 oyaung, coiiies up mo lane.
It is tome field hand who probaLle knows
no more about the history of the cabin
than 1 tlo invfelf; but how can I help
associating him witli petrltts Will
Hay? And who can blame me If I closed
my oyen and neemed to hear tho old man
sing?
I'm getting old aud fertile low, 1 cannot woiX

uo nwrt,

I've laid do rusted I laded hoe to rest,
Olc mosia tin' oleinlss'sani dead dey'rcslei p.

lu' side by side,
Dcir spirit- now uie roaming wld de blest;

I'o scenu inn changed nbeut tie place, do il.t:-ke-

am all pone,
I'll nefilvr hear item slupln' lu de cntie,

And l se de onlyoi.o rial's k It w Id ills uie del
nb Mine,

In de hllli! olo log cabin In de lane.
Hut listen! Let the iiDighiation have

free rein. Hear you not the many vokea
distant, distinct, yet full and clear that

now take up tho chorus? I seem to hiar
them even now.
Uo chimney's falling down, and do loof Is

raviuMii,
I ain't got long round here to remain,

But dc ani;ds watch over uie w lieu 1 lay down
to sleep

In dc little ole log cabin In dc lauc.
Ono glance throlnih. opened eyes. Tho

darkey and htsdog have now reached the
tiihin. llo stops and glances at the ruin.
Is it really imagination, or do' 1 really
hear the darkey singing? 1

Dar was a l.arpy time to nie, t was many
years apo,

When do dai key's used to gather round do
door,

Whcndey used to daiwo. and slug ot'ulgbt t
tint, nlusl t eannnl nf.iv It nnv ninr

Do hinges dey (tot rusted, and do door has
HUllUiCll uuwu,

A .In rnttf li.ta li, .'ft .Mn.l.tnn A. ...
An' de only irh nd l'vo got now Is dis

"l.'K II11IIU
In de little ole log cablu In de lane.
The voice grow fainter now. Ahlthe

old man and his dog have gone on their
way. That accounts for it. But list! tbe
singing still continues:
Do foot-pat- h now Is covered o'er dstlcHus

ruiumiit) uin.
An' de truces all are colnc to decsv.

Au' de creek li all dried up where we used to
go to null,

Dc flmi! has changed its course anoddr-- way.
But I aln"t got long to stay here, an' what lit--

uti iiniu i gin,
III In and he cciitentrd In rpmnin.

Till death shall call iny dog au'mo to find a
umi'rDan dal little ole log cablu In dc lane.

Th' imaginary cliurtis again is heaid,
fainter, fainier, lainiernow. 1 lo-i- down
theiane. The ilarkcj- - and his dug have

1 come t.ai K 10 a sensp o)
thingH terrostrittl wilh a knowledge that
my over the good things t licit

once wcrecooKeu m lliecaljin have made
me most aw fully hungry huugrv enough
i"v.u imu inn ie , ins uug, lliu IlllUJllliai
ed cabin, and all.

Come and xce mo some fine day, and
Till .1.. .L. ...1 .. tx ii ouoiv juu i nc rauin. nun you can iry
your luck "at a bit of imaginary

Ki'ght near this old cabin stand a few
peach tretn. and hcdire-ro- after hedce
row of wild grape vines and plum tices.
I was told that the trecstire all that murk
where once a Iaree lieai h orchard
and that it was so prolific that the fruit
was foil by wagon-load- s to swine to get
"u oi r. l'. oojjaiiI).

Haho-Jln- Itsms.
Our farmers are at present engaged

in sow ng oats.
Mrs. James Keller and son, from

the Nutmeg state, were visiting friends
in the valley during the week.

Dennis Xothstein took his saw-mi- ll

to West Penn, where ho is sawing for
Fiancls Frantz.

G. K. Slusselman, a stndent In the
. ...........T I.I..I. IT. .1..jjciiigii uuivtrsuy, ijctnieueiu, spent a

iisw nays hi noiuc use wecK.
H'tlfl irflrm tn 11, re Fail-

weeks has caused the snakes to wake
III frnni ttioli. 'In- - .1.1 etlln T .. ... -

Joseph ELcrts killed three Hack snakes
o I! 1 .... .umu v. . i lejiuauouu iiiul incasureu
0 feet 3 Inches In leneth.

The supervisor, Harrison Miller, Is
at present engaged Inrepaliingtheroads.

The fruit crop Ihis year promises to
uu iiuuiuuse.

Willoiiffhbv Franty.lnst mm-,..-!

to Bethlehem whero ho puichascd a
house.

Miss Sourl E. Kelser left for Cata- -
sauipia on i uesday.

Thomas Mtisselnian Is building an
addition to his bam. ;

Thn t in Vl TTntlnw ! fll,nr
trout, over 12 Inches In length. They
w ere ratscii in .101111 tuner's hshraln,
but escaped when the water was so high
this spring.

The Centre Square Select school
opened on Monday of last week. The
number of scholars is very large. The
Llterfll-- rnniif.i.rn.1 ..,'1,
SCIIOOI Is also in .a umii-Ismn- (vmilmim
all of which wo are glad to note.

A. Arner & Son aredolngarushlng
business In phosphates thlsspiing. They
uiauuiii-.-ti-.r- a goon article nence tne
big sales.

Communion sprvfr-- taIII hn lml.1
In St. John's church to morrow (Sun-
day) morning at 0:30 o'clock. Kev. A.
Bartholomew will olllclatn. All m--

Invited. Dami.

At six o'clock Monday morning four
freight cars loaded with merchandite
from the West, were wrecked at Funct
ion on the Lehigh Valley Iiailroad.
IralD No. 80. drawn bv enuino "Hock
Mountain," No. 300, had been cut, In
order that a car of stock could be shifted
inlO tllP.... MHtniT 'I'lm liralrnm.n ,.t tl.w...... u.i.m til. i ui IIICreap RCnthin f.iitnH fnlni.nlil.n.Mi.n.ln.

.'. ..1 -
ivut.1111 uiiii mu imu puns 01 me. irain
luiiiueu. 11 toon several nours, liaril
nuru 10 ciear away uie wreelc.

New Advertisements.
KllllTH AieyouhitcrcMi-- hi learti-ILl-

U'JUin. ingthetiuth the
fsitilliern states-so- il, social
li,.bJ",1- - tf.1'", Sc'lul ''i"N CKN ti addressed

to 1'. 1. A fKHlwaril, ifoi merly ot IVmisj Ivanli,
Southern l'hies, Jiome leunty, . ('..and

co,iy of Houi iiku.v t'ouiNisr. st

W. A. PETERS
Announced to his frftMiil nml t ! nniili,. mmi.
vrally. tluit no lias no'.v open for thdr attom--
itiuuauu.i ma

NEW RESTAURANT,
nevtdoorlo the 1st National Hank, Hank
isrimur, l.Kiiiun io.v, Unit ho Is uqu
prepared to fiunlsh l'hst-1'l.is- s

Meals at Short Notice !

The liar Is supplied with the best whu-s- , fres'i
Heer. aud Cholt-- Cigars. Vou.ireh- -

lied to call. aprlli'l-su-i-

EXECUTOnS' SALE
or vAi.niir.i;

REAL ESTATE!
The iuiilerlcned executors nf the IV

tiitenf AMiiti.w (iltu-l'.It- , Sit., late of the
Uorii'igh nt Wclssport, farlsiu isnintv. Pa.,
ileu'd., will sell at Pi'lille Hale, lit the' "l'ortAllen tlnitse," hi said liorough, 011

Saturday, May lOh. 18BG.
eniHnu-ui-lni- ; at 1 ti'clii k 1'. M., the follnwint!
valualile l estate, to wit: I. All
nun uu in Biiiiiiiti iiinouiniK u I.. Wills mill(ieorite Kt.u-rv- . no W lille sin-et- . in ..il.i
ottah. The s lliereuu area

Tffo-Stop- Briclc Dwelling tee.
attauliLd

1U.MS leet. ami a l:fli-iui- i
leel, a large stable, sticd and other ueeesi
S.l, llllllillilllllipH,

2. One Half Ijit, adjiihilnir Jtrs. M. Mover,
nil Whllo stleet, hi said Iwniiuli. Tile

arn a Two-Snr- y Frame
with Kitchen and

atlui'litd.
a. tine Half l)t, adjohilns lh alnie. up-

on which Is erected n 'iwn Sloiy Dwelling
Homo i Fr.uim Kiteheuait
laclii-- 1M1K feet, Miiiiiucr Kitchen
IjUU feet, and uiilbutldiugs,

I. On Half It on llio South-eas- t sldeotthe I'llblle t!iiiare. adjuiidiig tho 1M1I Wclks
( "oilier htote and kuunu as ihe "Welssimrtllakery," In said Horou-jh- , upon whli-- Is
rrei-ti-- a I)wcllhi2 llnuse
'.WJS feet, with iiddttlims 1020 and 10x111 rt..
and a U.vKlMKiUdt: with OVEN.

5. About live Acres of situate hi
I'ranUlhi TiiwiiHlilp.adJiiliiliiij lands of Lewis
Hoi 11,. I. II. Senile and t Andrew
llrau-r-, ihc'd., upon which Is creeled
sijiiiiiu two-eior- y name uwelllns Hoaiawllh llaseiiient, 2U.'i2 lis t, ami ouiiiuiIiIIiil-- s

and known us "Andrew tinner's Old Home-
stead,"

U. One Lot of (Iround, situate In FranklinTownship, adjoining lands ol lUiUiwm ami
lloutr, upon w lite U Is erected a I luublu

lluuse i'Sxsl teet, with poich andnecessary ontbulldhiKS.
tOTcmis and conditions will be made

known at time and pUce of :il, by j
ANDItKIt & DAMKl.UliAVElt,

Ktts-utor- ol UraMr. r"u"u'April UtS-- f4

New Advertisements,

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel id

purity, slrenitth snil wludnmiiienesa. Mure
rronnmicsl thnn tho ordlnnry kinds, nnd
rantint tie nnld in with llie
iiniltitii.li-- of lnw tejl. slmrt eiht, xhun
nr pin aptiRle Jutwders S'.ld nnly In enns
Itotnl 13skin Powder Cnuitiinv". Olt Wall
St.. N. stilt il.

NATURE'S TA Kit A NT'S
Kffervescent Seltzercur.s FOR

Aperient,
m eletrant eflloaelotts,
.iltMsint iiitii lent In
Ihe fiirui of a powder,
producing when dis-
solved In water an
'iiiiemting, enoivesci?tT,Jitl:rJiYw) Iiib draught,
mended by our best

C-i .c- - ' )nrLJT. nlivlit!i.M n n rnU.

llvtt.Mn.
Cn'' l'oef!nnf,n sla, ures Piles, cures

Heartburn, cuics fili k
. vr. lleadiiche, cures Liver

Cmnpl.ilnt, nucsKIrk
nVCOCDQIfl Stoniiwh, and gently

E 1 O 1 H 1 urgf 8 alltlio eieretory
organs to a proper avium. It should be found
lu o cry household and ca rie.1 by every
traveler. So.d by drnjglsls

- -.- KM- f

Mb
S;h,!.8

Ca2s3tt

CHEAPEST and I E 5T. 1'rlces llEDUCEn.

Hoiiii'n'sKtffiaralM BIBLES !

Fully Illustrated, 'cents
Wanted. ('In ulars trej. A. J. HOLJtAN 1
Co., I'hllnte'phla. W!-!- w

,2(llve Avny ,nco
mac'lilucs. If you want one. send

usyounumie, p. o.aiul express nrtlce at once.
TllKNAIlO.v.M Co.. 21 Dey St.. N. V.WHiv

SiEc'i-J-: rs-if-

dam &m 11

isKs tsesss ai
Willis
t"- c tr 5i

7A O T - K

rales forT:iAHVKItTISi:it-.-I.iiwes- t
rood i.eivspupei--

sent free. Address tleur-j- 1". Hnwiil Co..-i-n

Hprr.co St., N. .

Mis Belie HesIjiiii. 1lillir.crv Gcoils

rBTimfby ?

This is the season of the year
when Winter Uals mid Hon-ne- ts

are cast aside nnd the
Ladies bpiu to look mound
for something

Nice, New & Stylish
in Spring and Summer

Hats, Bonnets,
kABCY GOODS ana MOTIOHS.

to take the place ol their cast
off garments. A great deal of

Time, Trouble and Honey
can be saved by calling at my
Millinery Store. 1 h.ivegone
to considerable trouble in or-

der to secure till the very la-

test novelties in the Millinery
line, together with a

S CITY MILLINER,

and I am now prepared to of-

fer tho Ladies of Lehighton
and vicinity "Better Bargains,
Better CJoods together with
the Latest Styles" than any
other Millinery Establishment
in this section of the Valley.

I respectfully request the
Ladies to call and examine
mv "oods and learn prices be
fore purchasing elsewhere.

Miss Belle Nusbaum,
BANK STKEKT,

Lehighton.
Bstatc Notice.

Estatoof ANIUIHW (lllAVUK. Sit., late of
Welssport, Carbon County, l'a., dee'd.

All persons Indebted to sutd estate are re-
quested to make Immediate selllcincnt. Aud
those IiuWiic Irtt.il tl.ilms nmtlnit ihetame,
will tin-i- without delay in pioprr
order tor sttthineiit, to :

ANIiltKW UltAVKlt, Jr.1)A'IKL Olt.W tH.
April 3. fta-y.- t r.reti:r--- .

New SPRING Stock

Stylish Foreign and. Domestic

H. H. PETEBS',
Exchange Hotel Building,

Bank St., Lehighton,

It is with pleasure that I nnnounrc to
my anil lliepul.'. ie generally
that my pun-liase- of now Spring anil
Huuuuer stuck, tsinsistinpuf a veryilioicc
nssurtnient of stylish tintl tlesinihlc pat-
terns of

Oassimers and
Suiting's,

arc now in nti'l reaily for inspection.
The prices will he found rcniarkahly
low, anil the quality far exceeding any
line of goods ever hrought to this tow ii.
An inspection miliciteil. Satisfaction
guaranteed in price, quality and work- -
niiilisliln. I huve In KtfirK nlen lino nt

Eoj's Ready Mafle Snits, from $2 25 Up

I havo also a full lino of those

Famous $10 Suitings,
which I tnako up in the Latest Style anil
.Most Diuahle Manner. You tire invited
to call. Ami also full line of

Gent'a Furnishing Gooda
at equally low price?. Itespectfully,

II. TI. PETE US, The Tailor,
Apr.3 lim Lehighton, l'a.

AWJilOM HOUSE,
Opposite 1,. & S. nepot,

llauk Stteet. l'a.,
KC. HOM, PBOP'E.

This houe ntois s airommixla-tion- s
rnr traiiMcnt and perm uicnt hoard-r- -.

It has been ueutt rol'itteil In all
aud Is lnealcd In one ot I lie most

picturesque, portions oi thu borniidi. Term-mo-

rate. J4i'ite hurls mpplhd with the
e io!c st Wl. , l.iquo.saud l lgari. I'resh
.iititr ii-- on 'rap. apri;-w-- i

"for "sals
A 20.010 His. MVIILE linn's DOVDLF..
BEAM ItiVt CUM. or CA I'l'LU Si ALUS ;
I'h'.tfurm 3 X 17 fit. Willi I'ence to l.ei
Cattle on wltlle Weluhhii;. '1'hi-s- - S ides
are as Rood as in w. haling been d verv
little, and will tie 3)M tliea)i it ;iiiillid tin
soon, fun be fern bv ilpplvum i t OllAri. 1:.
hllOAI S' Si 01115, LelilahXim, I"i'.

.IAS. I.ON't:.

rnpipiirpRInke 470 to ilf.0 prr month
I D.iUUt.lli fi'lllnu our TAriAUH itouKs
xK!SU!Sfc Hll:l.s. Hu.ntt imrn lor
"prim and liimm-- A.Lite's J. O. Mo- -

I'minv Si (!o., 1'l.llailclptil.i.

For Newest Pfgigns sn-- M.,st r.ikhlnnabli
Hijlisef

DllliSS GOODS,
DiiY goods;

GROCERIES,
I3 UO VISIONS,

SILVERWARE, &c, &c.
iif) TO

E. II. SNYDER,
Bunk Street, Lehighton.

tl.io-l- s izuMriMite-'- ail t rirus hs Ii.it hs else- -

wl.e-- t.ir iliesime qutiiily el'uondi.
tut v IS. 18S.1 - Iv
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Farmers & Gardeners
USE

Aiw's Pure Bone Pksptates,

On your garden vegetnhlcs &

spring crops. They are the
hest because they are full
strength, and contain all the
elements of plant food in a
very available form, which
makes them quick & sure in
action, and very reliable. Our
phosphates are made of pure
bones and chemicles, and are
strictly free from tdl adultera-
tions, they are honest home
made fertilizers, and we re-

commend them as one of tho
best in the country. Try them
irrite for circulars and direc-
tion for use, Ac. .

A. Arner & Son, M'fg,'
New Mahoning, Penn 'a. i

M.rcUJJ-?- ?

SPRKNB 10 SUSKR

MI1LIERY OPENING!

Wednesday & Thursday,

April 14th and 15th, 1886.

You arc respectfully invited to attend nnd examine our

Trimmed & Untrimmed Hats & Bonnets,
AND ALL THE LATEST NOVELTIES

Belonging to the Millinery Doprtment.

MRS. M. A. G. GULDIN,
608 Hamilton Street, Allentown, Pa.

N- vcinl.er2- l- ly

Rateliff & Olinbb
BAKERS andCOiNFECTIONERS,

AND DEAMIRS IN

ICE CREAM PEANUTS, &C.
FliESH llW K AD ULSCUITS every day. Delivered

in town on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

?
u

YOU WANT A SUIT!
And we can make it for

you ; out of the bes-- t material,
and in the most fashionable
manner at, from

$10.00 a Suit and Uparfis.

CLAUSS & BEO.,
Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.

Boots & Shoes.
This department is complete.
In all htylcs and Sizes. Jn
all makes and prices. If von

SiiX'Sr omlst5"iCloths& Cassimers!
Lais', Misses & Gents Shoes',

you will certainly find it line,
See our stools bclnro cue

where.

CLAUSS & BROTHEIl,
iiiink Street, Lehighton, l'a.

COLORED SILKS !

Having bought t. LARGE LOT of F1LKS before the late
Rise enables us to sell them OIIMAPER than last season.

We Call Attention t?
NO.

All Colors, 50c. per yd.
Were COc Last Yar.

NO.

AHCfllorp,lE,7DG.ayu.
Wore $1. Last Season.

NO.

All Colors, $1.00 yd.
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Gent's Furnishing Goods.
We are sure to please you ;

for wo have everything you
can possibly wish for in the
line of novelties in

ileckties, Collars & Cuffs.
Wo make a specialty of the
E. & W. Collars and Cuffs.

Clauss & Bro.,
Hank Street, Lehighton, Pa.

STYLISH SUITS I

Ail-W- ool Suits $10 00.
And then a fine line of

Which wc make up in snits at
prices which astonish cvery- -
body

Clauss & Tiro.,
Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa,

a Few of Our Lines:
NO. 4.

All Colors, AllMMaiiial.
Weie il .25 Last Season.

NO. 5.

All Colors, STcnEdBracades Si yfl.

Were Selling at $1.25.

NO. fi.

All colors, 1 tone Brocades 50c.ya

To $1.25 a Ynrd.
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II, GUTH & SON
63-i- : Hamilton Street, Allentown.

gS&

THREE KfelflBB BOOKS GIVEN AWAY
io EVEUYsunscitntua to

THE PHILADELPHIA CALL
THE BEST FAMILY WEEKLY rUBLISHED.

"flnnlwv nuil J mttrkerniiio" vl'',' ice, IumWnely lllu
lruttd. rrlalI ,irjoo.ii.sn). Fr2.io wd

will send inniiy B.liireM mpy nl I h i excellent Imkik anil the l'iiiladlihi Call, lor oua
vear. Cookery ami llnutrkrrin'" i6 lin ordinary n-- lnuili. On Ihe contrary, it ll a
Coil plrte System of Ilouseh.il. Muiiaj-rmei- it for all who wlali tu livu well at a Hinder
lite ruft. It treulsnf rookery in all ila brunches, Mini (lve nil"rmatlun on running fruit
ruriHg iii"ai, making builfr, washing, riyaing. renovating, the toilrt tha re

of the eirk.etc. It i. wrltun by a veteran houfc ki-- f per; and la ainpljr and
beautimlly illitilralnl.
"How to be Your rwn Luiner"' !'?1wmr,v"'umof 5","?bm' r':,,. i, "i we will
alaoeemt a ol lliia valuable Imuvehol.l ami liufine-- s legal guide and The Philadal-phi- a

Call for one trartn anv Eubrlt-er- , lailh free ol all poat.gn. 'Miow to be Your
Own Lawyer" ia eoniiiled ami arranged limler the annervuinu of proiniuent meiubera
nl tbe New York Dir. H la a coinilein IuXrui-to- fnr every tn.ty la all the ordinary
legal all'jlra of life. Adapted t eviry State and Territory. Plain and ronnte direc-linu- a

orn given and forma furnished for the trnutarimn nf all kinds of buaineia, and lha
preparation ot e'ery description ol legal dociiinenta in roniimm use .such ad agrreinrnts,
bond.', deeds, leases, mortgages, will,eti!. Alto u dictionary of legal terms and tattle
for the unnpiialinn of iuteresla and for inakiug a variety of other calculations, as well
as valuable Infornialion.
"Ecerijlmhj'a Paint Boole' ""''J i'',1,0"; V ?0, A h,m,,0,"e1 hooV'

,".r,yT pages. onmplrla
giii'ie In tne art ol imU-i- punning, iie.igued for the spei-ia- t use of those who wish la
do their awn work, ami conslsiiiig ol rvrarlieal lessous in plain painting, varnishing,
polishing, staining, paper hanging, kilau iiluing, etc , as well as directions fur renovat-
ing Inrniture, ami hints on artistio work for houi together with a lull del.
cnplion of the tools and materials tiffed. Preeise directions are giyen for mixing Paints
for all purposes. We will a.'nd a ropy ol "Eyeryb alvVPuiut llaik," and The l'liila.
delphia Call, for six innnthsto any suburrilivr lor fl ID, both imalage fice.

Semi in vour orders at one.. Itemtt money by check, money order, ostal note, or
diart-- nll tnlbo order of ROIIEKTS. DAVIS, Proprietor nf'Tbe Philadelphia Call."'
Philadelphia. Pa,

I'. I. 8eciuiin cepiei of'Tht PhllaJtlibla Call," will be sent fie to any add rets.
April 3 wl.


